Graduate Council Meeting
Tuesday, 11/17/2020
9 - 10:30 am
Agenda link: go.umd.edu/novgcagenda

Registration for this Zoom Meeting required. Please go here to register before the next meeting.

For security reasons, anyone who joins the meeting via telephone will be required to unmute (*6) to introduce themselves. Unidentified callers will be removed from the meeting. If you have any technical difficulties during the meeting, please email graduate-dean@umd.edu.

AGENDA
1. Welcome
2. Approve 10/13 meeting notes
3. Updates and announcements
   a. Extension of “W” deadline
   b. In-person and blended graduate courses after Thanksgiving
   c. gradSERU
   d. Academic Analytics PhD alumni data
   e. April 15 Resolution (draft DGS email)
   f. Confirmation of international student plans for Spring 2021
   g. Tuition fellowships for international students outside the US
   h. Graduate student travel fellowships
   i. Summary of orientation engagement and feedback
   j. Support for secure doctoral exams (HonorLock)
   k. Additional employment policy
   l. Clarifications on policies for graduate assistantships and course registration (link requires UMD login)
4. Action Items
   a. VOTE: Guidance on involving current graduate students in recruitment, admissions, and retention efforts (link requires UMD login)
5. Future Discussion
   a. Graduate Faculty appointment and renewal